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CityofGreeley, Colorado
COUNCIL WORKSESSION REPORT

September 22, 2020

1. CALLTOORDER

Thevirtualmeetingwascalledtoorderat6:00p.m. byMayorGatesviatheCityÔsZoomplatform.  

2. PLEDGE OFALLEGIANCE

MayorGates ledthePledgeofAllegiance totheAmerican Flag.  

3. ROLLCALL

CherylAragon, InterimCityClerk, calledtheroll. ThosepresentwereMayorJohnGatesand
Councilmembers TommyButler, EdClark, Michael Fitzsimmons, DaleHall, BrettPaytonandKristin
Zasada.    

4. REPORTS FROMMAYOR ANDCOUNCILMEMBERS

Noreportswereoffered fromCouncilmembers.  

5. EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES ÏASSESSMENT ANDANALYSIS REPORT
REVIEW

DaleLyman, FireChief, reported thatpursuant toaMemorandum ofUnderstanding entered intoby
theCityandGreeley Firefighters Local888asapartofapastcollective bargaining process, an
Emergency Medical Services (EMS) TaskForcewasformedtoreview andtopresent toCityCouncil
thefindingsoftheassessment.  Henotedthatthetaskforceconsistsofrepresentatives oftheCityÔs
FireDepartment Management andLocal888members.  

ChiefLymanstatedthatathirdpartyconsultant, Emergency Services Consulting International
ESCI), wasretainedbytheCitytocomplete acomprehensive analysisandassessment onthe

feasibility ofthecurrentEMSdeliverymodelandtoprovideanevaluation ofalternative models
withagoalofidentifying optionstomaximize servicedelivery.  

Hesharedthatgeneralobservations include thatthecurrentEMSsystemisproviding highquality
pre-hospitalcare; sustainability withaprivateprovider isnotpredictable; theCityshouldconsider
EMSresponse models thatcontinue tofocusontheCommunity Paramedic Program andlookat
basiclifesupport transport forlowacuitypatientcare; andESCIhasprovided numerous short-term
andlong-termrecommendations forimprovement thatarecurrently beingaddressed byGreeley
FireDepartment staff.    

Hewentontoreviewtheoptionsanddetailsofeachoptionformoving forwardÏOption1A,   
maintain thestatusquowithnochange; Option1B, maintain currentEMSmodel/separate Banner
Health (BHP) staffing; Option1C, maintain current EMSmodel/GFDstaffsoneambulance; Option2,  
establish Fire-basedsystem/private transport contract; Option3, establish complete fire-basedsystem;  
andOption4, re-establish regionalEMSsystem.    
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ChiefLyman introduced DivisionChiefBrianKuznick, representing theTaskForce, whoreported that
thepurpose ofthisgroupwastoaddress firefighter safety issues, outofdistrict response issues, andto
evaluate theEMStransport model.    

Hestatedthatthetaskforcetakesintoconsideration current economic conditions.  Hereviewed options
forCouncil asbeingoptions topursuerelatedtotheCityortopursuecontractnegotiations withathird- 
partyprovider forEMS. Hethenreviewed theevaluation criteria.  

ChiefLymanwentontoprovideanupdateonthecurrentmodelandnotedthatstaffisaddressing some
oftheshort-termrecommendations foundwithin theEMSanalysis throughcollaborative effortswith
Banner leadership.    

HeaskedforCouncil directionaboutpursuing options relatedtotheCityofGreeley FireDepartment
assuming thesoleresponsibility astheEMStransport provider forthosewholive, learn, work, andplay
withinthecity; orpursue contractnegotiations withathird-partyprovider forEMStransport withinthe
City.  

HoytSkabelund, BannerCEO, shared thattheywantthesamethingstheCouncil andCitydoforthe
residentsofGreeley.  

Councilmember Hallexpressed apreference forOption1B, andCouncilmember Butleragreedwiththe
opportunity tokeeptalkingaboutthis.    

Itwasnoted thatfire-basedEMSisstillalongprocess, about18-24months.  

Councilmember Zasadanotedthatthiswillcomedowntonumbers andthosefinancial figureswillbe
neededtomakethebestdecision.  

ChiefLymanconcurred andnoted thatitisdifficult toascertain thosenumbers butstaffcancertainlydig
intothatfurtherandcouldstartexploring whatitwouldtaketoprovideasubsidy ifthatiswhatisneeded.  

Inresponse toaquestion fromCouncilmember Clark, ChiefLymanstatedthatstaffcouldlookmoreat
response timesandsurvival ratestoseewhatisgleanedaboutthecommunity beingsaferwithFirestaff
providing theseservices.  

Councilmember Paytonstatedthathewouldbecomfortable goingwithOption1Bwiththeopportunity
tocomebackandtalkmore.    

Theconsensus ofCouncilwastomoveforward withOption1Bandprovideupdates in2021afterthe
firstquarterandaskedstafftodigdeeper intosomeofthethings thatwouldmovetoward fire-basedEMS
inthefuture, including comparative analysisofsimilarcommunities, fundingmechanisms, etc.  

6. 2021PROPOSED BUDGET PRESENTATIONS

RobertMiller, BudgetManager, reported thattheFiscalYear2021budgetpresentations will focuson
thedifferences from2020to2021; andidentify thefundinggap, areasofstrategic investment,   
reductions, andexcellence inoperational re-alignment. Thebudget transmittal letterwhichhasbeen
madeapartofCouncils packet, provides anoverviewofthefactorsdriving andhighlights ofthe
FiscalYear2021proposed budget.  
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Henotedthatutilitieswillbethefocushereandproceeded toreviewthe2020yeartodatefinancial
projects; projected 2020endofyearresources andprojected totalsbasedoneconomic conditions.   
Hesharedthatifweholdwithcurrent trends, theCityshouldbeabletomoveforwardwithoutdipping
intoreserves.    

SeanChambers, Water & SewerDirector, providedareviewoftheWater & SewerOperating Budget
and2021Proposed RateAdjustments.    

JoelHemesath, PublicWorksDirector, reportedonthestormwater budgetanditsincreases being
proposed for2021.    

7. 2021COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCKGRANTOVERVIEW

BenSnow, Economic HealthandHousingDirector, reported thattheCityisentitled toreceive federal
grants fromtheU. S. Department ofHousing andUrbanDevelopment, namely theCommunity
Development BlockGrant (CDBG) andHOMEInvestment Partnership Program (HOME) grant. HUD
requires thatrecipients implementanewstrategic planeveryfiveyearsthatdetailshowtheywillprioritize
federalgrantsduring thosefiveyears. Thestrategic planispartoftheconsolidated planning process, which
servesastheframework foracommunity-widedialogue thatalignshousingandcommunity development
priorities withthenotedfederal formulagrantprograms.  

Hewentontonotethatannualfunding requests considered bytheGURABoardandrecommended to
Councilarespecific totheCDBGprogram. Throughout theyear, theBoardmeasures andmanages
HOMEfundapplications onbehalfoftheCity, prioritizing projects thatareconsistent withtheCouncilÔs
priorities. HOMEfundscanonlybeusedforhousing programs; historically, thesefundshavesupported
newhousing development withorganizations suchasHabitat forHumanity, Accessible Space, etc.  
Approvalofthe2021ActionPlandoesincludeapprovaloftheHOMEbudget, aswell.  

Headvised thatspecific tothe2021ActionPlanapplications, theCitizenÔs Committee forCommunity
Development, avolunteer advisory grouptotheGreeleyUrbanRenewalAuthority, reviewed applications
andsubmitted comments/recommendations viaemail. OnAugust12, 2020, theGURABoardmetto
reviewapplications andformulate itsbudget recommendation forCouncil, which includedapublichearing.  
CouncilÔs October6, 2020, meeting alsoincludesapublichearing. A30-daypubliccommentperiodon
the2021ActionPlanwasheldAugust 13, 2020-September 15, 2020.  

Mr. Snowstated thatwhiletheCityisrequired todevelop itsproposed annualactionplanbyNovember
ofachyear, theexactamountof2021CDBGfundingwillnotbeknownuntilcongressional actionin2021.  
Baseduponexperience, thefundingwillbeconfirmed andavailable byapproximately June2021, soashas
beenthepractice, staffprojectedaleveloffunding thatisanaverage ofthefunding received duringthe
previous fiveyears ($840,000forCDBG; $300,000forHOME). Program incomeandanyprioryearsÔ
unusedgrantfundsarealsoapartoftheproposed budget. Ifthe2021allocation ismoreorlessthan
expected, theGURABoardrecommends thatadjustments occurwithintheRedevelopment District
Infrastructure budget lineitem, whichhasthegreatest flexibility inprojectscope.  

Finally, Mr. Snowadvised thattheGURABoardrecommended fundingatsomelevelforallapplications
received. DuetotheCOVID-19pandemic andtheincreased workourareanon-profitshavetakenonto
helpGreeleyÔs low-moderate-incomeresidents, theBoardapproved staffÔs recommendation tocontinue
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supportofthepublicserviceapplications (rather thanstarting toreducethenumber/amountoffunding
tomovetowardbrick-and-mortartypeactivities) forthe2021year. TheBoardÔs funding recommendation
reflect thoseactivities thattheyfeltbestmetfederalCDBGcriteriaandlocalpriorities, carefullyweighing
eachrequestagainst theadopted priorities, themeritsoftheapplicantÔ requests, andinput fromitscitizen
advisory group. Applicants wereavailable ontheBoardÔs Zoommeeting toaddressBoardquestions
and/orconcerns.  Heprovidedabriefoverviewoftheapplications received andrecommendations forthe
2021CDBGbudget.   

8.SCHEDULING OFMEETINGS ANDOTHEREVENTS

Noadditional meetingsoreventswerescheduled.  

9.ADJOURNMENT

Therebeingnofurtherbusiness tocomebeforetheCouncil, MayorGatesadjourned themeetingat8:09
p.m. 

CherylAragon, InterimCityClerk
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